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THE "HEINZE MOVEMENT" IN ROSE-

BUD COUNTY.

It has lbeen suspected all alor; thli Mr.

Ileinte overdid his scomurelist iin Rose-

,Idll o:,lnty. This suspicion is more than

colnfirmled y•y the crontst lprceeditngs

which have been begun at l ,r.syth in the

hloe of obtaining justice for twi c canudi-

dates for pullic office whol, are cheated

at the ,allot Iby the statestlenl who mlaul-

agcl the "lheinze imovetment" in Roe-

bud countyt, sending thither aurit it

In-residents from lhurt. and .lmacolon

and voting them illegally Iv i Nietic r .I.

It is not o;te'll that a m tor, bare facvil

licc of iatllainy i, attempteid on tih rihbts

of htLne-t vot-rs. The sitaatia ,. as far

Sit ha-: dcveloplcd, is that lciiiCe or his

agc(nts hired \Villiam .\Le( arthv. :lia, the
".\t:• ticr hidl, to colhnize ilieal s tier-,

in .iri .t tlud cunty, froiim \ hich c(unty

:Ir. lcinze ta-, anxious, t. secure the

ilectin, . or pretended elcttilt, iof a tate
s.natr. .McCarthy pick l uip itst ot

his floatecrs in Silver how ald I)cLr I odge

ctuntites, whlere Mr. Hlein•z.'s- arra:ngc-

tut tl wetc tr, perfect that hi' .ntew lie

h oull nit need the votes of these liln.

'1 here were ill the tteighb•rhood to to

hundredi of them. T'hey were put to work

on ranches, irrigation ditches ant at sut it

eitploylectt as could he secrired fir thini.

A part of the "tlovetnent" conslisted in

ayingl a lot of ratilroad !aluorcrs a rate

of wages above the colllpanly'., scale, .Mr.

Ileiuze, with characteristic liberality,
mnakintg up the differetnce. Nearly all of

these imet were registered illegaltly uttndcr

the (Iaster lillnd of "Anlhetser Kid." The

majority of thetil are kno,wn to have voted

illegally. Thanks to the intelligttenci and

vigilance of soime of the authorities of
IRosclund, the timeshes (,f the law tight-
ened around sonic of them, including Mc-

Carthy, otherwise the "Kid." At this

point in the proceedings, or plerhaps a day

or two prior thereto, a husintess difference
arose between Mlr. Ifeinze aind his valu-

able agent, Mr. McCarthy. The latter
levatied from Rosebud and hastened to

Butte, prestunably for a heart to heart

talk v .ith his chief. lie was arrestedl here

oil a warrant at the itnstigation of the

sherilff of Rosebud county. Mr. lieinze

aptlarently made up his mind that it

si oul ,otl do to albandotn McCarthy to his

fate. It any evenit, he was turned loose

by cntotty Attorney Itreen ot Iotrnds fur-

nished by Jothn bacGinniss andi the lion.

Thomas Iinds, who appeared to be the

official Ilcinze bondsmen. The deputy

sheriff of Roschbud came to Butte for his

man, Ibut lie had flown. The county au-

thorities here of course furnished no help

to find the fugitive and he is still at

large.

A part of the high-handed proceedings

in Rosebud county was gerrymandering

s hiclt threw republican districts together,

compelling voters to travel from 40 to 6o

miles to register antd vote. In addition

to this and dozen other rascalities, there

was the theft and rape of a ballot-box.

The proceedings were outrageous from

start to finish and the election a farce.

No wonder the people of Rosebud county

are demanding redress. They ought to

get it, and in getting it the punishment
should fall on thle heads of the ring-

leaders of the rascality as well as upon

their poor dupes. For one thing, Mo.

('arthy should be brought backl if possible

to the scene of his activities, for he has

an interesting tale to tell.

The country generally is appreciating
the fact that President Roosevelt's message
is a business man's talk to a business
ptople. It was appropriate, therefore, that
the message was cut on lilies that made it
easy reading for busy men.

The signs are that the 1-Ieinze move-
mnent in Rosebud county is still moving,
bat hardly dto inj the linms that 41r. Ileinze
wpuld • tt. And spetsaking.o :1jt election,
tl•at sv;lich he called, a • elcttiun dlostn in

, :WRb4Jud would smell as bwee\t' under any
other 1Ut ant

PEOPLE WE MEET
J3HN R. WALLACE, the California

mining man, speaking of the relative
value of the ores of the big copper mines

of, the world, said to a representative of
the Inter Mountain:

"I have been collecting information on
this subject for some

The Value time, accepting o nly I

of that which seemed to

Copper Ores. me to be entirely relia-
Ide. The Rio Thinto, the

big copper mine of Spain, and perhaps the

oldest in the world, carries ore which

yields 3 per cent, the Mountain. company
in California carries 8 per cent, the froleo
of Mexico 6 per cent. Li Arizona Sen-
ator Clark's United Verde carries 7 per
cent and the Copper Queen 8 per cent,

In Montana the Anacnulda of Butte about

4 per cent.
"The Lake Superior mines produce the

lowest grade ores we have in the United
States, the leading mines being as fol-

lows: (Calumet & lIccla, 3 per cent;
Quincy., ; ; Tamarek, a 3-to; \olvcr-

ine, a To; t )sceala, , and the Atlantic
the lowest of all, or ajbout one half of I

per cent.',

\\Wetley Venable,, an assayer of len-

ver, is iin Ilutte for a few days.
"The Cripple C(ree:k production," said

he, "fell below the $.-,

Cripple Creek noo,,ooo mark lint month,

Still butt that does Iot ,mean

Looks Good. that the camp ii play-
ing out. I believe there

are large ore bodies there vet to lie

devehlopel, and unless the bIest opiinin is

at fault the yield of Cripple Creek will

Ib considerably inlcrac,•ed befire lonbg."

W\'itlter . |.IhI Jap, a Olnolision llner-

c'h:tt of St. L.oulis, said to a rplesenta-

tive of the Inter Momtntain:
"I believe the fact cannot lie disputed

that miy state of Mis-

Oldest Mine solri has the oldest

in mitne ini thi e I itled

America. States. It is called the

'lMine l.a Motte.' It is

In;,ated in Madison anttd iSt. Francois cot'n-

ti's, and the property comprises several

thousand acres. Sitclting has been suc-

ce .,fully carried on at this iuine for

nearly wit years. 'The mine has becen a

tr cliter for 15( years. T'hte minel takes
its nime from M. Id ha Mott'e Cadillae,

irho was the I:renchl governor of I.ouisi-

ana and who took atim expleditionI into the

country south of St. Louis in 17i . The

mine is a lead producer and during the

past fes4 years its production has approxi-

iahl ".5'' tells of pig lead. It is a

(:let that all the nlik
c

l and cobalt pro-

duced in the I'uiitel States catne rot

his nl milt'. The matte was refined itt

New Jersey."

'I see." silid a lFort Itentotin tLan., m\iho is

vi-iti n it Butte. "that there is a rw inl

ht ville, iTennt.. o r Ler the division of the

re..ard for the capture of .Klid" Curry.
Malty hait conteo

When the Kid forward to claim

Held the mloney, atnd

Four Good Kings. the Ireat North-
icr Express coll-

pany dloubltlesst. ill lt'u it over to the

chancery court to bie hell until the claims

are adjudicated.
"The incident call' to mIy tmindl a little

matter that camte tiu a .'ear ago last July

w\l.n several po•les l\were chasing Ctrry
aslt his comnpaniolns for the riobbery oif the

(,reat No rthern train at Malta. As you

will remembetllltr, the shetritTs haid soItmei dithft-

culty ill gtting first class men and Iorses

to Join ill the pursuit. There wa;s otle

mat, however, a G;eralln raItni'her of Cho-

teau county, who was rrazy i0 go aind ill

the chase he always wias in front. I hap.

peoned to lie with tile party. alnd ouit of

curiosity one day I asked lians why Ihe

was so eager to catch the "Kid" when a

numbellll r of other cattle mlleln and ranchers

had a sneaking sympathy for hint.

"'It was this wcay,' said the (Gerlman.

'Three or four years ago, somlle time before

the 'Kid' was outlawed for the killing of
Pike L.andutsky, I got into a poker gamete

with the 'Kid' down in a camlp near Cow

islanl, in the Missouri. I held four aces

andwl he had only four kings, Iut Ihe had a

gun behind the king', and toik the puot.

$700, That's why I want to meet 'Kid'

turry. This timte I've got a Manner ralte,

imported from (;ertlatly. tnd a 
C

olt's .4t.

Ma bte lie can pull quicki; I know hle can:

butt I think I amil just aboutt as shddent.' "

WHAT HAPPENED TWENTYl
ONE YEARS AGO t' )AY?

Why Just Read These Extracts From the

Files of the Inter Mountain of That

Date and Be Made Wise.

A case of ptugilim ist being trield •o the

police court this n terilnoon.

More high-grade ore was strtiuck this

morning in the Sheridan.

It is intended to lay the trace of the

Nortlhcrni Iacili to a point alHot It a niles••

this sidle ofl Miles ( it)' lbefore lnutltlng work

fr the \ linter.
Thle liiter Mounlltain predicts that Ithe

Northern Pl'aciic road otlhals will yet

choose the tipestone Sp•rilgs route. I hius

far no logical reason has l•een advanced iin

faivor of thlie M. ullten route.
'the coal resources on the line of the

Northern Pacific in DIakota, comte to the
surface about 4o miles west of Hismark
and extend to the Rocky .Mountains. 't hey
vary from 6 to 18 inches in thickness.

'IThe following unlassuitting paragraph ap-
peared in yesterday's Miner: "I he citt-
zens of WValkerville complain that their
mail does not reach them until to or ir
o'clock in the morning. Will tihe postmas-
ter infurn us just where tile difficulty
lies ?"

It's a wonder that Postmaster Irouglthtom
didn't fall dead from rirght ont reading this
article.

1'd Stone, chief of tilh Northern I'acltic
land department here, has been appointed
auditor of accounlts for the comllpany fur
the paytment to contractors and otners,

The hetch lanlds of the territory are mtnow
heginnilng to ibe taken tip tinder tihe desert
land aet.

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Telephone Girl."

'lhere is tun last anid furious in " I Ite
Telelphone (,irl, ' which openled its engage-
Inient at the G(ranld last night. Also there
are a host of pretty girls whose shapely
figures are entough ill evidence to gratity
the miost exacting sense' of the artistic.
'lThe farce has no very substantial thread
uplit which to hantg its various incidents,
but there is plenty of lun and action, danc-
ing, singing, funny situations andl gay wit
to keep the house ill a gale of laughter as
it did last night.

Joe Kane is a.spleidad. Hans Nix, the
D)utch inspector ol telephones, Itjs inak,-,
up, accelt Land cOliicldy Ibeilg as fIunny as,
possible. tie scored a decided hit with his
tndcience. And then hMtle, dimple 1lainte
lIggtth. Was, a goos, thlliig ta:. 't here were
plenty of others. All itt all it is a, good

company and the piece is well staged asd ,
admirably presented. It wii be repeated

tonight and tomorrow night and at a
matinee tomorrow.

"Richard Carvel."

Any young actor capable of playylg
Charles Loghlan's part, when Mr. Coghian
could play no more, has a brilliant future
indeed. Andrew Hobson succeeded Mr.

Coghlan in ' he Royal BIoa,' and made

good, something few young actors could .
do. Mr. Robson will tbe t the Broadway *
theater tonight and tomorrow in "Richard
Carvel." May his engagement be wor by
of him and ot all loivers f art.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
WITH ONE RIt.RO

Charles S. Fee/Celebrates His Qu ar
Centennial as General Passenger

Agent of the N. P.

Charles S. Fer, general passenger agpt
of the Northern Pacific railway, located at
Minneapolis. has been the recipient of a•.
Imerots crngratulatory messages, as it
marked the twenty-lifth anniversary of is
connection with the company. .

On lDecembehr t, 1877, Mr. Fcc, the a
young man, severed his connection h
the Ilannibal & St. Joseph road to bec e
chief clerk to the general manager of the

CHARLES S. FEE

Northern Pacific. In September, 1883,1e
was appointed general passenger agent pf
the Northern lPaciic, iwhich lposition hlie Was,
o(ctcpied to the presentt tile. The roe:l
then extenlded to lisniarl: k.

"\hile I cannot spel,ck accurately, mly
recollection is," saidl Mr. Fee, "that the
gru, earnllilngs of the Northern Paefic
s tacin for the year then were less thinl
hial of the pavenilger earnings of the cotht-
ptntiy for Notenieter aloine."

This statement indicates the grow th of
the sy,tem'since Mr. Ple be carne tpassendgr
lagent. In spite of nany flattering offtrs
s lhich he is known to have received fimn

time to time fromt other companies, he jis
(ontintted with the system and develo1led
with it. Mr. Fee has ial:ny friends in
h ttti, hlto join in the feliciations that ire

being extendtcd to hiitii.

ABOUT THE TREASUR'. STATE
Read This Coldmn If You Wiat to.Le 'n

All the News of Montdha.

A T yrkiy Tournyalent. •
r;reat Fills, Dec. 5.--The ;reat I't)ls

Rod and (;Iun club will holt a turkey tour-
I1nament at its groundTs Decemelr a.

No Longer a Breach.
Ilielna. l)ee. 5.--The breach of promise

case of Rosa \\illiams against II. B. ILy-
man has been settled out of court. The
d(la:lages asked were $Si5,no.

Butter Product Is Small.
HI hlena, Tiec. 5.--.ahtor ('omnlnssioner

J. A. ;crgiinsotn is authority for the state-
Incnt that 65 per cent of t.,e butter usled

in the state is illmported.

Murder Trial Is On.
Kalispewll, Dee. 5.--W\illiant Geler and

Jahn Zavwarlke are on trial in the district;
court, charged with murdering Otto
T'hicrochl June -t last.

Jefferson County Contracts.
BIoulder, Dec. 5.--The county cotnulis-

snioners have 1 t tihe poor contract to Wiil-
liam Stewart at $2 per capita per week.

)r.A.\. I.. \\ard got the mnedical contract
for $300.

Butte Men Incorporate.
]Helena, Iec. S.--Charles It. I.ane, P.

K. (,iltillan and John M. Howard. all . ,pfi
Ilutte, have itlcurporated the \\'estern 4ap-
vestmeinit company, with a capital of. $to,-j

Lost His Job.
(lendi.ve, Dec. . -'FThe Dawson county

coinll issioners have declared vacant the

office of county physician, E. ;. Ireland,,
having left the state. I)r. IHathaway
has (evin appointed in I.is place.

Fire Department Reorganized.
(;lendive, Dec. 5.---'fle vohulteer fiGe

department has been reorganized .and
placed ttnder the direction of the , city
government. Jerry Cant has been , ap-;
pointed chief.

Trying to Get Bail.
Itilliigs, Dec. 5.--Friends of Iewis, M.

Ilayden are making strenuous altorts to
raise the $io,ooo bail to secure his re-
lease front jail, pending his trial for the
killing of John I'. Mfc.ride.

All Returns In.
Ielena. DIec. 5.--\\With the receipts of

the missing returns from \'alley county
the state liard of canvassers has COllt-
pletcd the returins on the constitutional
antendnentu. The full vote \\as tt,i l6
for and 8,662 against.

To Be Buried Friday. .

Boulder, Dec. 5.--Mrs. lenry Mte-
Cauley has arrived with the body of her
husband, who died in l.os Angeles re-j
cently. The fun e ral will take place lilti-i
day.

TRANSMIGRATION.

INesw York Ti nes. l
It was a pike ol modern mien

That floated ini a stream; , ",
With fins and tail bestowed aright

lhe settled down to dream.

It was a minnow gay and young
That tried to pass him byt;

A sudldenr cloud camie o'er tile brook .
And darkenedi earih and sky.

,A th41, a gulpm the.minnow wevlt,
I know not how; belik,

Ile transsnigrate•c somewherle ele,, sez,
()r, rambledI downL the pikg. , , r :r,

SHE HAD A TALE OUt WFUL WOE
In Petition for Divorce, Mrs. Ruth E. Crosley Says Her Husband

Called Her Names Too Vile to Be Used in the Complaint
in the Presence of Her Children.

Seldom is a paper filed in the clerk of
the district court's office that sets forth a
harder tale of woe than that contained in

the complaint filed by Ruth E. Crosley this
morning, against her erstwhile husband,
John C. Crosley.

Mrs. Crosley, through her attorney,
George M. Uourquin, alleges that she and
Crosley intermarried at Holly, in Sheridan

county, Nebo, in 2887; that the defendant

has treated her in a cruel and inhuman
mannecr, although she is of poor health and

a nervous disposition.
'The complaint states particularly that

during the year 29o0, Crosley repeatedly ac-
cused his wife falsely of infidelity and that
llhis was done in the presence of the chil-
dren and the neighbors; that in the same
mlanner he calhed the plaintiff vile names;
too indecent to he set out in the complaint ;
that by reason of this and other extretnely
cruel conduct the plaintiffit suffered mental
and bodily pain and her peace of mindl was
destroyed and her health shattered.

"P'laintilff's life was wretched and intol-
erable," reads the next pararaaph, "and
to escape sulchl injury she was torced on
April 27, 190o, to take her children and
live apart from her husband, andt that she
continued to live apart until September 3.
io.2, when she returned with her children

BONDS OF COUHTY
OFFICIALS FILED

ALVIN CROSSMAN'S IS $30,000 AND

DAN BROWN'S $25,000-WHO IS

VOUCHING FOR THEM.

Several official bonds were filed with

the county clerk yesterday afternoon.

.\mtoug them is that of Alvin Crossman,

county auditor, in the penal sutm of $3o,-
o,1,0. Jlmh Mac(inniss, Charles R. L.eon-

ard and A. A. McMillan are named as

sureties and the bond was approved by

J ul•ge lI arney.
The amount of Daniel Brown's bond as

county assessor is $-.,ooo and the Ameri-

cam Ihonding company of Baltimore is

surety. This bond was also approved by
Jul•de lorney.

tI
ABOUT PEOPLE.

Williamt Carr of i.ivingston is a guest
at the Thornton. y

Arthtfr A. Lotto. business manager of s
the James A. erlne "Hearts of Oak" cut- g
pany, is at the Thronton.

William O'Sullivan, who sells tobacco a
by the chew or carload, and who mlakes n
his headqulritters at Ifelenia, is a guest to- U
day at the Thornton. t

James A. Walsh, a well-known mining
mlan fromn Republic, Wash., the camp inl
which so many Butte people are interested,
is at the Finlen.

Joe McDonough left last night over the
Great Northern for the East. Ils desti-
nation is Queenstown. lie expects to
splend some time visiting in Ireland.

W. B. Webb, superintendent of the A. C.
M. Co.'s lime kilns and. silica quarries at
Anaconda, was in town last night.

Hector McDonald of Livingston is at
the Finlen.

Roy G. Butler is in Helena on business.
Charles E. Sperry has gone to Tacoma

,on business.
Adolph Pincus has gone to Seattle to

look for investments.

PERSONAL
IH. C(. Irick of Pittsburg has purchased

the Litz eI arn on the .\lagara river, near

otnawanda, N. 1., where a hlg steel plant
will be erected.

Queen Helena of Italy, who is a skilled
artist, has been elected a member of the
Sirder tt St. Luke at Rome.

John Drew, the actor, has presented to
Harvard tuniversity his theatrical history
and biography left by the late Robert \V.

Al.owe, who died In london last snnIuer.

Miss l?:mma begwick in the office of the
quartermaster general, Washington', has
just celebrated the fortieth anniversary ot
her entranlce in the service of the war de-
partlnent.

The Duchess of Bedtord shares all her
hlusband's enthusiasm for animals, about
which she probably knows more than any
lady in society. She has a large library
devoted to works on natural history, a
gallery of pictures of birds and animals
of all kinds, and she delights in teaching
her horses, dogs and cats to perform tricks.

The Paris journal publishes an account
of a conversation in which Sir \Vilfrid
Ilaurier is said to have taken part. t)n be-
ing alsk.'d by the representative of the
Journal why Canada did not incorporate
herself with the United States the Cana-
diani preier is reported to have said: "VWe
should disapusear. French Canada would

I .disappear much more quickly in that gi-
galtic furnace than in tile flood ot Atlglo-
Saxon inlunigration. All who love the
I;renlch language ought to wish its to re-
iimain ImCanadians. Besides, there is nothing
nowadays to ioreshadow such a change."

I'resident Roosevelt has received front
the Rev. )r. Thomnas It. iaggerty of St.
L.oulis a walking stick made from wood
fronl a tree on the battleground of Willow
(I reek, a tree on the Lookout Mountain
ichld, trees at Gettysburg, the frame of tile
I.ilerty bell, Grant's log cabin, •lecrmnant's
house, the house in which l.ee surrendered,
the Springfield house la Lincolt, the Mor-
ro Castle at liavana and the cruiser Christ-
ina Regina, sunk in Manila bay. The fer-
Srule was made of iron of cars dumped into
a creek by Gieneral Marmaduke. The Rev.
'Mr. Ilaggerty was a chaplain in Sherman's
armly.

Tonsorial incident'
[Washington Star.],

A bharber in Buffalo,' N. Y.,' 'was 'ariest-
ed and fined for usiisf the- siame 'towel for
several.' tUitomers. His ecase t'shiold be
gelaeralliy: recorded:u and ltIld ' tip as a,
'warnhitg.t.o. Ibarersa'all over. thse oouotry,,

through solicitude for their welfare and
the hope that her husband would conduct
himself kindly and decently towards her.

"That immediately following this move,
the husband renewed his cruel and inhu-
man treatment towards hIis wife, and be-
cause of this the wife is again broken in
spirit, health and constitution, her exist-
ence is again made intolerable and she can
continue to live with her husband no
longer."
Mrs. Croslcy states that her husband is

the owner of a house and lot at No. 815
Highland avenue, Butte, valued at $~oo,
and that he is an able bodied man, earning
$3 per day at the smelter.

She says that there are seven children
living of the issue of their marriage. 'I he
little ones range in age trom 4 to 14 years
and have been supported by the mother
alone since November I, although she is in
wretched health and can only earn St per
day.

In the prayer of the complaint Mrs.
Crosley asks that a total divorce be grant-
ed; that the seven children be awarded
her; that the house and lot be set over in
her name us a place of residence for her-
self and children; and that her husband
be required to pay her monthly the sum of
$4o for maintenance of her fanmly.

She also asks that her maiden name be
restored.

THE DIVORCE CITY.

Sioux Falls, Where Separation Is Had
After Ninety Days.

[Boston Post.l
Sioux Falls, S. 1)., is again in the lime-

light and for a day or two occupies the
center of the stage in the everchanging
drama in which the Molincux family are
playing the leading roles.

With the acquittal of Roland Molineux
on the charge of murder and his release
from the death chamber came the an-
nouncement that Mrs. Mulinetux would
seek a divorce.

And, seeking a divorce, she went to
Sioux Falls, S. D., the Mecca of thou-
sands of divorce seekers, the happy hunt-
ing ground for searchers after freedom
and singleness.

North and South Dakota are consid-
ered the paradise for those who want le-
gal separation from their wives or hus-
hands, and want it in a hurry--for 9o
dlays' residence is all that the law re-
quires, aside from some plausible cause.

And so the hundreds, and later the
thousands, flocked to the Dakotas, while
the divorce mills ground out permits for
personal freedom at an amazing rate.

And Sioux Falls, on the great falls of
the big Sioux river, has built up a trade
in divorce suits second to none in the
country.

Fine 'hotels are there in plenty, law-
yers' offices line both sides of the main
street, and on each sign appears the le-
gend, "Divorce Business a Specialty."

Happy lawyers; rejoicing in happy fees.
all the .result of the happy thought that
made Sioux Falls the veritable heart of
the divorce country, drew the profitable
tralffic from all quarters of the United
States and made the brisk and chipper
little city on the Big Sioux the spot in
which to heal matrimonial scars.

There have been some notable divorces
granted in South Dakota, and that of
Mrs. Molineux is not the first to attract
attention to the divorce laws of the state.
Mrs. James Brown Potter was freed fromier spouse in North Dakota. Fernando
Yznaga and Mabel Curtis'\Vright Yznaga
were given freedom from a hateful yoke
in South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. O. II. P.

Belmont found relief in the divorce courts
of that state, as did Mr. and Mlrs. Dun-
can Eliot.

Sioux Falls to which many pilgrimages
are made from the East each year on ac-
count of its fine inducements in the way
of kindly laws, is a city of some 15,000
inhabitants, not including the annual vis-
itors.

Its chief industries outside the granting
of divorces are agriculture, stock raising,
dairy farming and jasper polishing.

Sioux Falls is the seat of the judiciary
for the county and contains a state peni-
tentiary, jail, university, school for deaf
mutes and a host of hotels and exception-
ally fine schools and courthouses.

The causes for which divorces may be
granted in South Dakota are unfaithful-
ness, extreme cruelty, willful desertion,
neglect, habitual drunkenness, conviction
of a felony. Judgments thus rendered
have the effect of restoring the Iartics to
the position occupied before the marriage.
A residence of but go days is required
before action can be commenced.

,Evidently Not Popular.
[Toronto Star.]

Mr. Sam Smith is getting well as fast as
can he wished.

Glasses Complete
$2.50 to $10,00

ArtIficial Eyes $4.50
NO POISONOUS DROPS USED. I
have the ability to fit without. All
my time is devoted to the work. I
give absolutely the best of every-
thing.

Examination Free

Dr. Daniel Rosche

Olen a rtsines,'7 td. lt3;;,, . . . -

Leather(ioods
Sale

75 Cents Buys $1 Worth

Of Purses, Wrist Bags,
Chatelaine lags.

This week we offer our large stockof
Leather Goods at 7Sc on the $S. Our
purses range in price from soc to $33.
The very latest and up-to-date crea-
tions. This is a splendid opportunity
to buy a good sensible Christmas
present.

Newbro Drug Co.
Largest Drug House in the State

109 N. Main $t., Butte.

SKIRTS CLEANED
We thoroughly clean and press

Ladies' W\alking Skirts for 75c and
$r.oo. Called for and delivered.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
27 E. Granite.

'Phone 138 For Our Wagon

Hight & Fairfield
Company

Manufacturing Opticiaais.

Duplrcate any broken lens and
If: I sil prescriptioen given by other
rctfclass. AH order filled same
day as received.

Graduate optician of large ex-
gerfence in .harge. Examinations
free.

Diaries and Calen-
dars for 1903

Full line of the handsomest seen in
years. Come and see them and make
your selections while the lines are
complete. New books for holidays.
Latest popular books, invitation and re.
gret stationery, blank books and all
kinds of office and house stationery.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 N. MAIN ST.

Six ftillica Collars Spent by tha

U.P.R. R. Co.
In improving what was originally tha
finest track in the West.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed ballasted with dustless Sher,
man granite, renderig possibs, the
highest rate of speed, logethec with
the greatest degree of safety. The
magnitude of the work must be seen
to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN•
Solid comfort, securzt7 and piceasmd
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via san
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on applicatios
personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. S. I.,
Butte, Montana.

For Light
The Cheapest,
the Best

For Heat
The chapest, the
most convenient
and best.

For Cooking
Saves tabor, saves
money and food.

Gas Office
202 North Main .treat

All• ;i s.' of Coal and Wood.
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